PARK AMENITIES

Roller/Street Hockey Rink
Skateboard Park
BMX Track
Climbing Feature
Lightning Prediction System
Recreation Pathway - 1.7 mile
Bike Racks
Port-a-John
Emergency Call Out
Electric Drop
Soccer/Sports Field
ADA Drinking Fountain
Benches
Fishing
Water Feature: Pond, Alum Creek

ACREAGE: 30.377 ACRES
PARKING: 20 SPACES/2 ADA SPACES
FUNDING: P.R.O.S. 2000, WPA, NATUREWORKS
DEVELOPED: 2004: PARK DEDICATION
2018: THOMAS J. KNOX HOCKEY RINK OPENED

Alum Creek South Park is located on Park Meadow Rd north of Schrock Rd.

PARK FEATURES

SKATEBOARD PARK
Size: 12,000 Sq Ft
Amenities: Three Quarter Pipes with Elbow and Hip, Euro Gap, Pyramid with Planter, Bowl and Bank Ramp

HOEY RINK
Size: 153 ft x 70.5 ft
Amenities: Bleachers, Benches, Electronic Scoreboard, Memorial Marker

BMX TRACK
Track Size: 1,150 LF Dirt
Amenities: Four Bank Turns 22 Jumps